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SPORTS

By GARY STEWART

College Football Elevens Show
Several Players From This Area

Short cuts from the world of sports:

 

-
—

d
s
i

Football brochures from area colleges are coming
in at a rapid pace and several schools have players who
are well-known to area prep fans. Gardner-Webb'’s roster
lists Randy Bynum of Lincolnton, Rick Chapman and
Arnold Smith of East Rutherford, Mike Dover of Shelby,
Dennis Dukes of R-S Central and Hugh Giles, Steve Cher-
ry and Richard Wofford of Gastonia; N. C. State’s roster
lists Buddy Green of Stanley, David Roberts of Shelby
and Jeff Weaver of Lincolnton. and Lenoir Rhyne’s bro-
chure lists Mike McWhirter of South Point.

* * * *

My thanks to Roy Pearson and the recreation depart-
ment for the award presented to me for coverage of the
1973 athletic programs . .. And a speedy recovery for
Roy, who is scheduled to undergo surgery today at Kings
Mountain Hospital . . . Elmer Ross will be in charge o.
the recreation activities while Roy is absent.

* * * *

Kings Mountain will be sponsoring a men’s church
team softball tournament early next month and it's an-
ticipated that around 30 teams will enter the event. Any

teams interested in participating should contact the city
recreation department. The tourney will include several
clubs from a, County which could not have their
own tourney this year due to lack of fields.

* * * *

——State Players Working Hard
A Kings Mountain little league all-star team. com

prised of players from the National and American
Leagues, finished second to Dallas in the Shelby Moos
Club Invitational tournament Satudray. Dallas stopped
KM 9-7 after the local club won games over Hickory 9-(
and Shelby 5-3. Many of the players on the KX team
played for the National League all-star team which [in
ished second in the state tournament last week.

® iF * #

Kings Mountain's state championship Babe Ruth all
star team met a group of parents and other “oldtimers” at
City Stadium Saturday afternoon and, believe it or not
the oldtimers won 8-4. But even the oldtimers admittec
that the Babe Ruth youngsters might not have been try-
ing too hard. Tony Leigh, former KM High and legio:

standout, sparked the oldtimers with a long homerovel
the rightfield fence.

* * * *

Larry Smith, 1972 NASCAR rookie of the year from
Lenoir, became the first Talladega 500 fatality Sunday
when he was killed when his car hit the wall . . The
richest Winston Cup event ever run on a half-mile track
will take place September 30 in Martinsville, Va., with
the running of the 18th annual Old Dominion 500.

» * * *

N. C. State football coach Lou Holtz says he’s heard
that most of his players have been working out hare
during the off-season, anticipating another good year ir
73. “If that's the case,” said Holtz, “it won't take us long
to get down to serious business. And with the schedulc
we're facing, we're going to have to make the most of
every practice moment we have.” Wo\Xpack foes include
East Carolina, Virginia, Nebraska, Georgia, UNC, Mary
land, Clemson, South Carolina, Penn State, Duke anc

Wake Forest.
» * * *

Rhea Still Holds LR Record
Our condolences to Shelby Daily Star sports editol

Frank Ballenger on the recent loss of his 17-year-ol
daughter, Pam. . . Slugging first baseman Wayne Pyrtl
of Pembroke was the only unanimous choice on the 197:
N. C. Collegiate Summer League all-star team. Pyrtlc
led the league in hitting with a lusty .426 mark.

» ** *

 

Two University of North Carolina track stars, Reggie
McAfee and Tony Waldrop, will carry the banner of UC
and the United States in the World University games in
Moscow next week .. . Big George Archer has won an
exemption for the $150,000 U. S. Professional Match Play
Championship at MacGregor Downs in Raleigh beginnin,
August 20. He won the spot by being the PGA’s thir
leading money winner in 1972 with $140,000. Other exemp.
players are Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino, Jghnny Miller,
Tom Weiskopf, Grier Jones and Tommy Aaros.

* * * *

Former Kings Mountain High football standout Ron-
nie Rhea still holds the all-time Lenoir Rhyne pass in
terception record for a single game. His freshman yea:
in 1965, Rhea picked off three passes in a game against
East Carolina . . Bobby Jones, beginning his cig
year as a high school football coach, has never had :
losing season and hopes this won't be his first. He's 11.
8-1 at KMHS as he begins his third season here.

* * * *

Dick Thompson, head coach at East Gaston High

School, was disappointed when only 56 prospects came
out for football. Over 100 had originally indicated that
they would play . .. The past couple of weeks, a Char
lotte paper has ran articles on the Shrine Bowl and sev-
eral coaches have indicated that South Carolina wins
more often than the Tar Heels because the South Caro-
lina coaches do a better job of firing up their players.
The real reason that S. C. has dominated play is that
the N. C. coaches aren't choosing the best players. Ii
you'll watch the roster each year, you'll see that every
coach on the N. C. staff has two of his own players or
the team.

» * * ¥*

Saturday's a big day for Clemson football coach Rad
Parker. It's the first time he’ll see his new team in pads.
Parker has installed a veer offense and plans to use al
most exclusively the triple-option which made his Citadel

teams so successful . .. North Carolina's defending ACC

and Sun Bowl champions begin practice next Tuesday
The Tar Heels lost 13 starters off last year's 11-1 outfit
but still will be one of the favorites in the '73 ACC race

* * * *

Have you heard about the new women's pro foothal
team out in Los Angeles? Reports are that the defensive

line averages 208 pounds per player. The owner of the

tram says he sees a 20-team league in the not-too-distant

future.
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KM Mountaineers Hope ToImprove WithAge
It wouldn't be fair to ask

Kings Mountain High football

coach Bobby Jones to predict how
his team will do during the up-
coming 1973 grid campaign.

Jones, you see, is working
mostly with new faces as his

Mcuntaineers prepare for their
August 31 opener at Bessemer

City.
The Mountaineers lost 15 play-

ers off last year's 6-4 team and

f the 35

ing berth, only eight are senicrs.

Four of those seniors are new-

comers, |
“It's really too early to tell |

right now,” Jones said, “but it

looks like we have pretty good
athletes.”

Inexperience appears to be the

biggest problem right now.
“We might look rusty for a-

vhile,’ noted Jones, “but when we|
get some of these kids that have.

never played betore in some ball |

along"yames they should come

gridders seeking a start- | fc

pretty good.” | room for Chuck Austin or Steve
Jones says the Mountaineers Southwell at quarterback but

will be better off depth-wise than Jones said “right now” Falls is

last year but depth could present his quarterback,
| a problem in the backfield if in-| “Austin and Southwell are

juries take their toll. { both locking pretty good,” he

The Mountaineers have cnly said, “but Tony is a much better
three experienced backs but runner.” Since KM’s triple-option
Jones says their “three of the! attack is geared for a running

[best backs” in the Southwestern quarterback, it’s almost certain
| Conlerence, Jones will stick with Falls as the

Tony Falls, who was all-ccn- field general.
rence last year as a so .aomore, “Right now, we'd start Falls,”

| returns at quarterback. Falls has

| bec n hampered somewhat by a

| shoulder injury not related to

foctball but is progressing.

he said, “but it really depends on
how things go. If one of our run-

ning backs would be injured, it

might be that we’d have to move

| Johnny Byers, a junior, and|Tony to a running back since
Darrell Van Dyke, a senior, are were shy in that department.”

| the returning running backs and | Donnie McDevitt, a sophomore

! hoth have looked good in early with promise, will likely get the

i drills. Byers led the team in the call at fullback but Robbie Eng,

round gaining department last a senior out for varsity foothall

| year. { for the first time, is also looking

learning”

Jimmy Thompson, a sophomore

gcod. Jones said his fullbacks are

There was some
that Jones would move

speculation |
Falls to

a running hack position to make

 

CHURCH CHAMPIONS — Pictured above is the Second Baptist team which swept the regular sea-
son and tournament titles in the men’s church lea gue softball race. The team is now scheduled to

participate in the state church tournament. Fro nt row, left to right, Richie Land, Sonny Jackson,
Pete Oliver, Richard Oliver, Cotton Oliver, Kelly Land and Gury Oliver. Second row, Rev. Gene

Land, Charles Smith, Jim Guyton, Danny McA bee, Dewitt Guyton, Jack King, Jimmy Dellinger,

Max Brooks, Coach Tommy Barrett, Not pictured Pete Burgess. {Photo by Walter Vess).

second Baptist
{ops Bethlehem
For Church Title
Second Baptist copped the

long-delayed championship game
of the local church league soft-

rall tournament Tuesday night

at City Park, defeating Bethle-
hem Baptist 11-1.

The zame had been rained out

n the top of the sixth inning

hree weeks ago. The teams had
wt been able to complete the

rame due to other tea hav-

! riority of the field.
ms

  

Neither team could manage a

hreat in the final two innings

nd the sccre remained as it was

hree weeks ago when the game

vas called. -

Second Baptist thu hecame

he first church league team in

history of the local league to

sweep both the regular seasor

ind tournament titles. Second

2aptist copped the regular season

title in a hotly contested race

which also invelved Macedonia,

3ethlchem and El Bethel.

md three

s on the

placed

nine-man all-
team. They were

;ary Oliver, Sonny Jackson and

Dewitt Guyton. Other al-tourney

elections included Lawrence Bo-

lin and Tim Echols of Bethle-

hem, David Bullocks of El Bethel,

Sec

lay
tournament

Baptist    

Ronnie Hamrick of Allen Mem-
rial, Gary Smith of Temple Bap-

tist and Mike Winders of First

Wesleyan.

Second Fyptist now advances {

the state gare; tournament in

Asheboro August 22-25. Seccnd

Baptist's regular season record is

20-4.

WOMEN'S CHURCH CHAMPS — The Oak Grove teum,

in the women's church league
Front row, left to right, Betty Bell,
row, Coach Mike Jim'son, Betty White, Betly Th
Champicn. Not pictured Pattie Champion and Sue Theo

 

Dodge That Broke 200
To Go To Darlington

     

DARLINGTON, S The first | stock car racing,” Baker said.
stock car to run over 200 miles ;
per hour on a closed course, the| The Dodze Daytona, becauseof
1970 Dodge Daytona, will be pre- | its aer dynamic design, the re

sented to. the Joe Weatherly verse spoiler and the wedac

Stork Car Museum during the | Shaped nose, became the fastest
pre-race show for the 24th South- Stock car in the world when it
ern 500, Labor Day, Sept. 3. whizzed around Talladega Speed-

J way better than 200 miles per
Driver Buddy Baker and car hous.

yuilder Cotton Owens will pre :
sent the keys to Museum Direc It became a museum Item

tor Floyd and Raceway then.

Preside it Barney Wallace. The Joe Weatherly Stock Car
The car was built by Owens in Museum, which houses the larg

his Spartanburg, 8S. C, garaze, |e ccllection of stock racing cars
driven by Baker to victory in the in the world, is open to the pub-
1970 Scuthern 500 and donated to | lic seven days a week. Admission
the Museumby the Chrysler Cor- is free

poration.

gi+| Central SetsOwens and Baker were the

 

   

jor forces in getting Dodge to

nate the dupli ate copy of i “a
g Ta a No. 6 to the Museum. first Workout

“1 guess this has to climax one
gett:ble weekend in Dar- |

71 * heamed Owens. On Sat-

IT fay night pricr to the 1970

Scuthern 500, Owens was induct:

od into the National Motorsports
Asscciation Hall of Fame,
IS hours later, Baker drove

Owens’ Dodge into Darlington’s

victory lane. It was his first win

at Darlington, where his father,

 

All seventh and eighth graders

whe plan to play football at
Central Junior High this season |

are urged to meet at the school

gym Friday at 2 p.m.

 

Press

some Head Coach Porter Griggs said
for all prospects to bring prac-

tice shorts and T shirts for a

light workout.

 

| Lea

{ lina Dix

  Buck has scored three times.
“That Darlington win had to! The Patriots will play a seven-

be the highlicht of my racing game schedule this fall, begin-

career. When they dropped the ning Sept. 12 at Battleground in
checker flag on me, tears were Lincolnton. The Patriots will play

rolling down mycheck. had to four games at home.
wait 30 minutes after the race to pe

even talk about it. 1 was too] SERMON TOPIC
hoked up. Really, 1 can’t tell “What Voice?” will be the ser- |

[ you what it means to me to mon topic of Dr. Paul Ausleyat
have this car in the Joe Weather- Sunday morning worship hour at

ly Stock Car Museum. I'm glad 11 o'clock at First Presbyterian|

"to be a part of the history of church,
- |

suown above, wen the regular season title

to Mall's Memorial in the tournament.

Larl, Eetty Grant and Jeyce Rhew. Paice

in, Mary Simmons, Sallie Burton and Linda

ay

race and finished oud

Vickie Ware, Helen
an

@

who led the ju varsity in

several running ronents last

fall, could help out in the ba'ck-

field. :
Jones said the line presents a

question mark in that most o

his returning linemen played

backup reles last

get experience in
year and didn’t

ames with the

  

tougher teams.

Dennis Hogue, beginning his
third year as a starter, will be

back at guard on offense and

linebacker cn defcwse but he’

the only “full-time” starter back

from a year ago
Jones will likely hoose his

other starting rd from throe

players, David Bell, D. Aust
and John Yarbrough. Bell lette

ed last year, Austin is a transfe

from Gastonia and Yarbrough
started on the jay tea

A pair of lettermen, Reggie

Whitmire and Larry Hamrick,

appear to have the inside track
at the offensive tackle posts but

National League
All-Stars Lose
In Final Game

Mountain National
lost to defendir

Colum!
)

 

The Kings

oue a

Chamyi

Thursday

picnshin g

   

ame oi: 1}

Youth

 

il ea t

baseball tournament in White

ville.

Thelccal club, coached by Bob

short, Darrell Forbes ind
Mscre, had defeated Norw i 8.7

Wednesday ni

finals against

bus County team which st

KM 3-0 in the
opening game on

ght to reach the

the same

tournaments

Monl

The National Leaguers thus by

same the first Kings t
little league te:

the fi

nent

 

   

  

yaseball team fr

play for a state championship
this summer. The other tean

ourse, was the Babe Rut

stars, whi won e state [

Ror mie Wi s WHO

 

no-hitter agai nst host W

in the quarte

 

  

 

he way on t} for
Mot in t} an

took the loss. Mounta

managed just one hit, a singl

Bryan Winee:

National BR
Tourney Begins

 

  

  

  

    

   

MANCHESTER, N. H. — Nin

eams are ready to start play

here on Aug. 18 in the 22nd an

ual Babe Ruth World 3

Jeffers City, Miss

face Falls Church, Virg

the 6 p.m. opener on A

Host Manchester will meet
Anaheim, Calif.,, in the second

rame.

Lexington, Ky., and Beaver!

Oregon — both appearing in the

series for the first time are

naiched in the firstof four games

n Sunday. ert ico goes a

xail Monterrey, Mexicc. Prince

Georges, Md., meets the winne
the Manchester East Ana

heim game.

Monterrey and East Anahe

ilso are in the Babe Ruth classi

{or the first time.
Hawaii's defending world cham

pions failed to survive play in

the Paciiic Scuthwest region
Special guests at the series will

be Mrs. Babe Ruth, wi of the

famed hor run |} and Mel

Allen, voice if the Yankees for

many years
The double climination series

for the 13-15 year old boys winds

ip ch Aug. 25

yuri

hird in the Ic

Rohe (Kale. Diane

Se:end row, same order,

ix Cash end Louis
ry Fer .

wme ton

      

  

£ TEAM — The El Be

moment last

Swofford, Cindy
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9223p ander

either treshr

on ( hi
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Gili Mos
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V ison are t

Ihe del
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starter as the Wi cunties prep or ti ugu s1 of

Bessemer City. Hooue is cne o 1 } i 1

to lead the Mountain to a hetic ason than wie

a year ago

Young
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65-4 mark
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